### Dr. E.V. Davidson Community Center

**3124 Wilson Avenue, 37914**  
**(865) 971-4746**

**Center Staff:** Darrow Davenport, Paige Lann, Elijah Clark, Lisa Wilson, and D'Angelo Williams

---

**March 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | SUMMER JOB FAIR  
Cal Johnson Rec Center  
March 8th 2pm-5pm | 2 | Toddler Class 9:30-11am  
WR 1:2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 1pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 3 | Election Day  
NO SCHOOL - NO ASP | 4 | WR 1:2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 1pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 5 | D's Bootcamp 11am-12pm  
WR 11am-2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 12:30pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 6 | Weight Room 10:30am-5:30pm  
Open Gym 10:30am-5:30pm  
ASP 2:45pm-5:30pm |
| 7      |        | 8 Daylight Saving Begins | 9 | Toddler Class 9:30-11am  
WR 1:2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 1pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 10 | D's Bootcamp 11am-12pm  
WR 11am-2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 12:30pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 11 | WR 1:2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 1pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 12 | D's Bootcamp 11am-12pm  
WR 11am-2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 12:30pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 13 | Opening at 2pm  
ASP 2:45pm-5:30pm |
| 14     |        | 15 Open Gym 10am-6pm  
KCS Spring Break - NO ASP | 16 | Open Gym 10:30am-5:30pm  
KCS Spring Break - NO ASP  
Saint Patrick’s Day | 17 | Open Gym 10:30am-5:30pm  
KCS Spring Break - NO ASP | 18 | Open Gym 10:30am-5:30pm  
KCS Spring Break - NO ASP | 19 | Open Gym 10:30am-5:30pm  
KCS Spring Break - NO ASP | 20 | Open Gym 10:30am-5:30pm  
KCS Spring Break - NO ASP |
| 21     |        | 22 Open Gym 10am-6pm  
KCS Spring Break - NO ASP | 23 | Toddler Class 9:30-11am  
WR 1:2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 1pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 24 | D's Bootcamp 11am-12pm  
WR 11am-2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 12:30pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 25 | WR 1:2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 1pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 26 | D's Bootcamp 11am-12pm  
WR 11am-2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 12:30pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 27 | Opening at 2pm  
ASP 2:45pm-5:30pm |
| 28     |        | 29 Open Gym 10am-6pm  
KCS Spring Break - NO ASP | 30 | Toddler Class 9:30-11am  
WR 1:2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 1pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | 31 | D's Bootcamp 11am-12pm  
WR 11am-2:30pm, 5:45-8:45pm  
Open Gym 12:30pm-2:30pm  
Dance Group 6pm-8pm | | | |

**HOURS OF OPERATION**
- Monday 10am - 9pm
- Tuesday 11am - 9pm
- Wednesday 1pm - 9pm
- Thursday 11am - 9pm
- Friday 10am - 6pm
- Unless noted & Subject to Change

**ABBREVIATIONS/LEGEND**
- ASP - After-School Program
- WR - Weight Room
- OG - Open Gym
- Light Blue - Registration Required. Contact to register.
- Gray Box - Closed Group

---

For more information, please visit www.knoxvilletn.gov/recprograms